































































  Friday to head the class coun-cils of the Senior, Junicr 
and  Sophomore 
classes,
 respectively.
 Total vote 
was 501. 
The 
student body approved the ASB 













 In a volt of :107-142. 
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 t est ed and 
Beverly Brown.
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\ lee president. 
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WASIIINGT1  1" P 
Senate  Republican
 la adcr 
Robert A. 
Taft  said 
FridaNi
 the United
 States can 












overall  foreign 
aid  burden of 
American 
taxpayers.  





















half-truths and repeated 
that




















































radition  on 
campus, 
is to  finished
 the Fall 1952 quarter
 
The  
all sorority avera;:e was 
sentatises held here 
/est Tues-
An on -campus drise will stall 
tomorrow for an athlete work 






the  occasion will be 
Mrs.  








, The fund 








   
portunities for 
jobs on-camptis 
eliss fashians and various Phases List of Activities 
Mtillan
 said. Those








 sva.s chosen out- Here 





 executive in the uled for Women's Week. 
United
 
States  for 1952 and re- Today:
 Assembly 
officially  open-
ing Women's Week 
at
 3:30 p.m. 
in Morris 




Jackson. Reception in 
Student 
Union  at 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday:  Carnation day. Swim-
ming in Women's cym at 4:15 
p.m. Volleyball at 4:45 p.m. 







 At 4.30 p.m. Mrs. Mary 
Morgan 






























 and last until 
Friday.  Tun 
social fraternities. Kappa
 Alph..  


































Babich  and 
Pat Engerud are
 in charge of 
the  
pins.  
The Rica for 
the fund drise 
was  
Bill 





























guest  speaker 
cent ly was se's -cirri "Woman of the 
Week"
 in San Francisco.
 The top 
wo m a 
n merchandising expert 
started 




opto'atesr. rn an 731dclaind stofe: 
Today
 she sta./pm:vises all 
buying  
for the 




 m in I y, 










Mrs. .facson and 
oomen  faculty 
'nembers 




 and woman 
faculty 
members















































inauguration  of President Jeba 
'Lost 
books 









books!" is the 













 Betty Street and 
Kay Bass -
ceremonies,










appiroed  the 
stud,  , t-
losl 
and Itnind department 

























has caused the 













students  who 
hase :dent 
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claimed  will by 

















Principals of 18 high schools 























 he said. 
Some
 
stial..nta  voiced the 
opin-
ion  that the ball 







 bed it up" (Mots: 
'hailed
















meet at the 
college

















Week,  I 
All  ten sororities
 
at
























1.74.  which is higher than 
the  all- 
day,  according to Joe 
IL 












































cattle'  in Room 
night
 at 7 3r1
 n'clork














carnations.  with the prof-








ambitious  coeds 

















all -men's as crag.-
 of 1.55. 
nith 














obtained  it Jr! aserage, 
Dimmick,
































Beta. 1.78; Chi Omega. 1.70: Sig-
ma Kappa, 1 69; Alpha Phi, 
1.67; 
Delta 
Zeta,  1 Fiti, anti Kappa Alpha  
Theta.



































A "mitmobile" feeds a 
stead% suppls
 of  












































het  hood 
v..-.
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Spn osoied by 













Anienca  and 






























Miss  .-11.,o1.% said 
106 at 10 a.m to he 
greeted by 
Dr.


































campus o ill 
complete  the confei-
It's 










 r I ,, 
,iires





 art. mai tied six tunes and 
lenn 
their homes















teacher said Frialti. "They 
rep-












schools under the International 
Exchange program. "But we not 








a true picture 
of
 your way 
of life. -
In 
order to do this. 
the  group 























college and ..pcnt 
four 
 ths 








Arnertean horny, thi 
tirst 
thine  
she noticed was the 


























































erian,  she 
added,
 
persons  dodge 
across
 the street 
As





mouths  at NVashing-
ton State,  
Miss 
























































month.  .4.11 
oil spend 









 I, 41 till 
lion 
ia 
























 till, Lc. 
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 we work hard 
ea i -
there 







so much Rona, hi. ' 
She added












Monday,  Feb. 








































































 doily by the Associated
 Students
 of Sea Jose State 




and Sundoy. during the 
college  year with
 one 
issue 
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 Est. 210 - Advertising 












































































































long, long ago when 
gaslights  
were the cat's 
meow and all drug store 















 and said,  
"Sir! If 
you 














Bless  Our 
Happy 




women  began to 
realize their 
potentialities.
 One day 
they 
looked  in the 
kitchen mirror
 
and  said, 
"You're
 as 









they did. The world  
became  
conscious of 































 to dirty their
 
hands








 people of the 
truth 
in the
 old adage: 
































valuable  part 
she 































































































































meet 7 p.m. 
shades'











tonight  8:15 o'clock. 
Alexander hall.
 YMCA, Third and 
Santa 
Clara streets. 
College Religious council: Meet 
tomoi rrnv in Room
 17. at 7:30 p.m. 
Muse..  -Die







aludenta:  Breakfast 
and
 discussion
 hour tomorrow at 
7 30 
a m. at First Methodist 
church,
 24 N. Fifth street. 
Amigo. (lass council: Meet to-
day 
at
 3 30 
p.m. in 
Room 25. 
Flying 20: Meet 
in Student 
Union  
tomorrow  at 7 p.m. La 
Torte  
palates
 to be 
taken. 
Vide tetra: Meet today, 
4:30 
p




 members of Sigma Xi, 
who 
are interested in 
possibilities
 
of establishing a Sigma Xi chap-
ter 
or






meet  todas at 
4:30 a.m in 





 o'clock at 
Sesenth
 and San Carlos
 streets. 
WA.




















































































































































































































































































 Jack A. 
Byers  designed
 the 
sets,  and 
Ivan
















 office. Student 







MARK HASASsBA1.1. 4.00 
RUSE 
KAZI-GIREN.  
Atill 2251 "No additional sororities are 
A. C. ARELLANO, needed here at present," Miss 
ASIR 4574 Helen Dimmick, dean
 of women. 
'said Friday.  
Dean Dimmick
 based her state-
ment
 on a survey
 made two 
years  
































 a new 
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for 1 or 2 girls. 
tails  








































































































since  a 
large  
percentage
































































Men  only. 281 
E. San Fernando 
street. 


























































































































 & MEALS 






























men would like 
to
 share  
large 
apartment with 
one or two 
students.  CY 2-5497, 269 S. Third 
street.
 
roommate to share excellent 
.iiiietment.
 Call at Apt. 2, 
454 S. 
enth street, or call CY 5-7590 
sk for 









 after 6 pm  
'41 Greed Ches, club coupe. Ex-
cellent 
condition




6-2109 between 2 and 5 p.m. 
1.0sT AND FolND 
Lost: Lady's gold 
%Vs ler 1% 
watch. Vic, S. 10th or
 
11th, Re-
ward. CY 3-9940. Donna Hall. 
All regularly 
registered male 





















































































































































































































with 273 points. 
Mel 
Larson.















kv i ns 
over
 
Colorado  A&M and Tex-
as 
A&M  




St at e, by 
one point. 
Matches 
also  have been shot 
with 
the 

















will  shoot 
against 











Frosh Coach Bill Wolfe will 
put  







today at Spartan stadium. 
Wolf e, professional baseball 
player in the St. Louis
 Cardinal 
system, has scheduled the 
prac-
tice for 3 o'clock. 
First game for the
 
fresh will be 
against Lick high school, March 
12. 
There  are about 20 contests 
on the Spartababes' schedule this 
Spartan
 Revelries






















































































































bout  in 
the 


























































































































 a forfeit. 






 Reuter in the 
heavy-












 not to place 
anyone  against 
Ellsworth Webb, NCAA champion 
and 1952 Olympic team member. 
In other bouts, Mike 
Guerrero. 
featherweight,  lost to Vic Kobe; 
Joe Rodriguez. boxing his first 









was  decisioned 
by Russ Lundgren





Bengals,  it %%as 
the 







Washington state college. 5-3, 
and 




have a full 
team
 
for tonight's bouts. Bill Mendosa. 
light middleweight,
 and Reuter. 
met the tea min Reno. 
After returning
 home from 
their 











































































































DAILY  3 
Monday,



























four times in 






















 over third place






































































and if the ,'lass




















 Tom Evans,  who were 
instrumental















into the regular physical 
education curriculum It has been 
one 
of the most requested 
classes,
 
and it is our 
desire to give the stu-
dents what they want,




Psans stated, "When Dr. 
liar -
('It -road
 asked a group of student 
representatives their opinions 
on is hat
 classes should tw added 




first  one mentioned, Vie appre-
ciate the administration's ef-
forts in making 
this class pos-
sible."  
Coach Uchida said, "This is 
bound





get several prospects 











Swim club manager 
Nita  Ruck 
announced that time
 trials in the 
25 yd. crawl, 25 yd. backstroke, 
and 25 yd. 
breaststroke  will h. 
held
 
today at 4:15 o'clock in tb. 
women's
 pool. SJS will meet 
Hol'
 
Names college Feb. 28, in th. 
Spartan plunge. The group 
working on a water ballet to 
Ii.  
presented to area 





With this week being devoted to 
the women of San Jose State col-













































































 and chairman 
of the  
physical
 education division 
San 
Jose 
State  college 
















































of ex -San Joer State stars 
will


























school on Saturday. 43-16. 
, The Spartans
 set a new all-
time record








 mark in 
State's history.





















Don Edwards' field 
goal. At the 
end of the 
quarter,  SJS led, 24-14, 
with Guard Lee Jensen hitting 
on 
five 




McPherson'..  men 
%%ere 
e x _ .
 
tremely  sharp in the first half, 
and ended 
it
 with a 511 per cent 
shot effort by 














ciene Sosnirk, Pacific and ORA 
o far
 the team hail schedu
 
dead-eye,
 was held to one 
field  
meets





 in the 




ymp  c 




 play 01 




in the Modestrt 
trd 









more  basket  -  
to 


















specively. Forward Ken 13 
ick 
the Tigers scored 14. 
'In Saturday's
 contest,
 the Spat. 
! 
tans 
ended  Sacramento's 
win 










 It was the 
fourth  defeat 





















',lased before the 
Spartans  
managed to tally. 
Center Fred 
Niemann 
bucketed  a field 
goal
 
and 14I free throu, 
and Brady 
noshed in  a charft loss to put 
545 In the













 in Rear 
center
 under the 
tutelage  of 
31ille 
Ryan, former 




was revealed  
ri,-
cently ha  Spartan Track Cis. h 
Bud Winter. 
















inspiration  to 
sourly-
sters of the south center no Il'et 
they rims later become trackn.o is 
themsels  es. 12i to provide













































miler;  Paul 
Jen-
nings, 




























































































































berrn  an 
increase  in 
activity



































angling through the campus




























color  with 
a 





























 for the Ps 

























































 supers ism  
 ---
grounds,
 said Friday 
that the lav 
'around the Memorial Chapel w 
he planted this week. 
F;ligsander
 asks 
students to help 
protect the young lawn. 
A tem-
porary fence will be placed around 
the  triangle -shaped area. 


















































































































'history,  v, 
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meeting













































be followed by a 


















































 Mexico and her
 
Wit 

























hialog  MA tite 
tousle
 study
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Specail SIaciiin. R  . .s 
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Aoke.
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No.  I 
reason-
 
Luckies'
 
better
 
taste.  
Survey
 
also 
shows  
Lucky
 
Strike
 
gained
 
far 
more
 
smokers
 
in
 
these  
colleges
 
than
 
the  
na-
tion's  
two
 
other  
principal
 
brands
 
combined.
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